August 5-7  75th Annual Forsyth Golf Championship
August 5&6  Teen-Tastic at Winston-Salem Fairgrounds Education Building
August 6  National Disc Golf Day at Miller Park Community Center (10 am - 2 pm)
August 6  Indigenous Peoples & Moravians at Historic Bethabara Park (11 am - 4 pm)
August 10  WePLAY Rec & Roll at Leinbach Park (6 pm)
August 10  WePLAY Movies in the Pool at Bolton Pool (movie starts at dusk)
August 11  Back to School Splash at Polo Park Pool (4:30 pm)
August 20  R.E.A.L. Reading at Winston Square Park (10 am)
August 20  WePLAY Movies in the Park at Helen Nichols Park (movie starts at dusk)

Answer to July’s trivia questions: 365 acres.
August’s trivia question: How many acres of park land does the City of Winston-Salem own?

City of Winston-Salem
Mayor: Allen Joines
City Council: Denise D. Adams, Mayor Pro Tem, North Ward; Barbara H. Burke, Northeast Ward; Robert C. Clark, West Ward; John C. Larson, South Ward; Jeff MacIntosh, Northwest Ward; Kevin Mundy, Southwest Ward; Annette Scippio, East Ward; James Taylor, Jr., Southeast Ward
Lee Garrity, City Manager

Recreation & Parks Commission
John Gunckel, Chair; Sean Hawkins, Vice Chair; George Peterson, Bob Hartwell, John France, Joseph Cassidy, Taylor Ansley, Mashica Jefferson

WePLAY 360°
Recreation Start to Finish
August 2022

Upcoming Sports
Now that Summer is almost over, Fall sports are ready to begin! Here are the upcoming Fall sports:

– WePLAY Youth Soccer League is for ages 5 - 12 and practices will be at Georgia E. Taylor, Miller Park or Old Town Recreation Centers, depending on where you register. All games will be at Sara Lee Soccer Fields on Saturdays. Registration ends on August 19, so sign up soon! For more information, contact Alonzo Winfield at 336-748-3874 or alonzow@cityofws.org.

– Future Athletes Soccer is for ages 3-5 and registration begins August 7 and runs through the rest of the month. To register, call your neighborhood center or email wePLAYevents@cityofws.org.

– Softball is played every Fall & Spring at different fields across Winston-Salem. Fall registration has already finished, but keep a lookout in the Spring for the next round of softball sign-ups. In the meantime, play begins August 8, so head out to a local field and watch a game!

– Volleyball registration starts this month on August 9! The Fall season runs September - November and then Winter league registration begins in December. For more information, email Heather Candelora at heatherca@cityofws.org.

For more information on any sports that we offer, visit our website, wePLAY.ws, for more information.

After School Programs
With Summer winding down and Summer camps wrapping up it’s time to start thinking about school again! After-School programs registration opens on August 1 at these recreation centers: Georgia E. Taylor, Hanes Hosiery, Miller Park, Polo Park, Sedge Garden, Sprague Street, William C. Sims, Sr., and William R. Anderson, Jr.

Contact one of those centers or email wePLAYevents@cityofws.org for more information.

Campers had fun getting their faces painted before a glow party at Sedge Garden’s summer camp

Teen-Tastic
Teen-Tastic is one of the last, big teen events of the summer. This two day event is on August 5 (7 pm—midnight) and August 6 (7 pm—1 am). Friday’s event will include a fashion show and entertainment provided by a DJ. On Saturday, rap artist, JackBoy, will perform!

Social Media
Don’t forget, Recreation & Parks is now on Facebook, Instagram & TikTok! Follow us on social media, or check out our website, wePLAY.ws, for the most up-to-date information.

Facebook: City of Winston-Salem Recreation and Parks
Instagram: Winston-Salem Recreation Parks
TikTok: Winston-Salem Rec and Parks

The Augsburg Lutheran Church team had fun playing Spring softball!